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Tuesday Bargains,!,'; New Modern Daylight Dept. Store
Special Sale

of Dlack Taffeta Silk
G9 a yard for $1.00 36-jno-

h

ttlack Taffeta Silk,
full one yard wide, an ex-

cellent quality for wear-- on
sale Tuesday G9

Colored Dress Goods
' 54-in- ch English Melton
; Cloth, suitable for long

,coat aud jackets. In navy
blue only. This is a regu-
lar $2.25 cloth on sale
Tuesday, at, only,, yd. .$1

Silk Underskirts
Guaranteed Taffeta, extra
full, strapped ruffle with
feilk dust ruffle, absolutely
guaranteed silk, special,
at ........ $5.05

Infants and
Children's Bonnets

A large assortment of fancy
bonnets in white, fine qual-
ity, wash silk, padded and

. elaborately trimmed in fur
and lace- - trimmings, regu-
lar (J8C value, at 48

Outing Flannel
Gowns

" Extra heavy outing fancy
braid trimming, ltiade up
full and in pretty line of
colors, garments made to
sell at $1.00 and $1.25-spe- cial

Tuesday . 75
The great sale of High Class

Ladies' Silk Petticoat
marked $12.50, $15, $22.50
and $25, all at $0.90, will
be continued Tuesday.

MANDATE IN OLD CASE COMES

Crder fm United ttatei Curt of Appttli
in Bchamel Can. .

VERDICT FOR PLAINTIFF TO STAND

Suit tlronlnc Out of Patteraoa) Block
rir o( IMru la Xuit Avall- -

s

able fur the Parties
.

v .. Uamca.

The mandate of the United 8ialea circuit
court of appeals affirming the doalslou of
iho lower court in tne case of, the Omaha
Hater Cuiiifauy, pirfuuius in eiror, against
Jjicol) bciiamei, adminisLraior ut the es-ta- rt

of Anna Bcnamel, was received Mon-tia- y

morning b) Jurtge Munger. Tne Ver-

dict of tne tower court giants daniaaes In
the sum of W, to Hchamel against the

as 1 wee at- - morning.
; was by

Thu suit been In various ! Ben Baker for d'fend-torm- s
case r.nt Mr. the of

bulng tried IS, 13(12, Judg- - who testified
tho conipxny was Jury. Mr. Murdock objcctei! answering

The the queatlona the law pro- -

uppcttlcd the case to inu Lnuen oimci vii-i-u- it

of appeals.
The ease grown out of the burning of

the ratterson-B.resHle- r block at Seventeenth
und Douglas streets March !1. 109. How

water company happene to become In-

volved la that one of the water meter
tuspeotora of the company went inio the
basement of the Patterson block read
iho meter and carelessly lighted
match, which he dropped Into a lot of rub-

bish and at the bottom of
elevator shaft. The rubbish caught fir
and threatened, tlw destruction of the build- -

"JUDGING FURS"
A New Book on an Subjoct.

Road with Interest ana
Easy to Gat

Th country tkx-to-
t

probabfv makes a
better combination of common horse ena
mixed with scientific knowledge than any
ordinary- - mar.. any rate hiiexair.pl may
well be followed touching the use of furafo;
health. The ucceful doctor em
fura generally he owns a fur overcoat (or

d coat) and he weara it, too.
In the northern a fur garment a

health necestity. People pet along
hiri aa get along many things,
hut a man a wardrobe is not complete with-

out a fur coat, with the other aide of the
house no argument if necessary every
woman needs (ur he necdi tliem for health ;

ahe ought to hv them lor and ah

want them for their beauty and ttyle.
Nothing add so much to the tlrectirenesa of

dres as fun.
A new book, nicely illustrated and easily

read in a half-hou- r written from the view
point of the purchaser and wearer of fura
rather than that of the dealer or manufacturer,
i just from the preK.puhlished by Lanpher,
Skinner it Co., the St. Paul fur manufact-
urers, whose product is on sale in the leading
retail store of every town in th Northwel
and sold from Main to Oregon. -

Tf is hook is called "Judging Fura.
. If any of our readers have any interet; in

furs, eithtl for themselves or aa presents to
f.ieud. rasa.Trcmen cr children th.s book

' i worth king for which 1 all rt costs.
A mention of this paper will be appreciated.

Writ to Ltnpher, 6c Co.. St. Paul,
and they will send you th booklet an th
nam of ta nearest retail dealer who sell

,Lnpher Fura."
. - - '

i 1 UssBif ejfaraaaatant
I kX klKtsmvl iKkrsM.luaiii.ks,
1 t 1 M irr"" " ioiumff I ... 1 M iuuiu.. f ,wra,a.

. ., f f f rm ruto. f u,i, s4 t aswia- -
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ml Is rials irfs. '
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H 7 X. y.J siaa.rtwttir.aiis.
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A Regular Sweeping Sale of
Ladies' Tailor-Mad- e Suits.
Tuesday Morning at $15.50.

New English Walking Suits, finest satin
lined coat, flap pockets, all self trim-
med, fine imported worsteds in differ-
ent combinations of grey checks 18.50

The New Norfolk, half' back and
front, self straps on all parts, satin
lined jacket very nobby. . . . .18.50

The New French Pony Suit, satin
lined jacket, . silk trimmings,
metal buttons .... $18.50

New Half Fitting Jacket Suit, silk-Tuxed- o

collar and cuffs, very fine
wide wail diagonal serge in light
and dark grey and fancy mix-
ture plaid, a very handsome
street suit $18.50

In Our
Domestic Dept.

Apron Gingham The best
quality in blue and brown
checks, worth Tc a yard,
Tuesday only, yard . . . 5

Linen Towels 100 dozen
huck towels, good heavy
quality, worth 10c. Tue?- -

day only, each 8Vs$
Bed Blankets 10-- 4 ootton

blankets, in tan, gray and
white, good, heavy qual-
ity, worth 85o pair, Tues-
day only, a pair G9

White Bed Spreads Plain
hemmed crochet bed
spread, with Marseilles
pattern, good, heavy qual-
ity, worth $1.36, Tuesday
only.ach 95

....,.. ................. ....... rr - - iijij

Inc. Miss Anna Bchamel was on the third
floor of the building at tho time attending
the meeting of a secret society of which
ahe waa a member and, finding all means
of eacape cut off and no fire escape to the
building, she jumped out the thlrd-stor- v

window, sustaining Injuries from which
she'dled' sobri "'afterward;1 ' : " '' ''

The attorneys In the case In behalf of
the Bchamels were M. P. O'Brien and
Oeorge O. Bowman. One of these attor
neys haa been dead for some years and
the other left Omaha a few years ago for
othera fields.

. make that undue Influence had

Jndire gntton Rales Kti Ottlerrs Tan
DlrBlare Tbeui Before

. the t'onrt.

The right of an officer of the court to
testifv as to procetdlnga In the Jury
room was denied by Judge Sutton Monday
In tho trial of John Polvlw, charged with
asmult with Intent to kill, in criminal court

water crhtfiny, reaaers or he i Monday Deputy County Attorney
iedy know. . Aturdock called to tire-stan- d the

had pending defense. Judge the
since Septemher. tfio'last osked Stutdcek names the

Novenmcr when wtnstis before the granit
ment wgHlnsl water to
lound by the Jury. waiur company ou grounds the

court

ihe

to
watar

paper the

Old

At

country

climate
without

they without

and,

comfort

okinner

fetvc

wssosii.

belt

Mblts any officer divulging what goes on
In the grand Jury room. Judge Bttknr
eontonded the law waa not broad enough
to cover thla case, but Judge Sutton ruled
the nucatloii out.

TIMES TOO FOR FUSION

Prosperity In Hayes I'onutr Hare
glsrn of Hevnltllrau Success

This rail.

J. W. Dull of Hayes Center was In Omaha
Monday with the that his
county was sure to go republican this fall.

"Our crops have been too good for the
populists and democrat and we are lira
most prosperous condition," wild Mr. Gull.
"The average rainfall for nine yrarii has
been between twenty-liv- e and twenty-seve- n

tnchs, and have been fine during all
that pwlod. Ijind in now worth from flu
to t' per acre, which Is on lucre re of
from 8u to M per cent in the last three
years."

LOCAL B3FV1TIES

Mra. K. H. Pavis will ereet a two-stor- y

briek atore and tint 'oi'dinir. T.'ixlJiS feet,
at Blxteenth and Jackson streets.

The board of director of the Omaha
t iralii exchange will hold a meet Inu l uen-d- y

to uu 011 application for luciiitjer-shl- o

and transact business.
The congregation of Bnlo Jacob Anslie

Sholom has riled artleles of incorporation
with the county clerk. M. MarKoits is
clerk and N. Ja ob, M. London, Will Krsnu,
truatees.

Tlw Omaha Pan Hellenic club will bold
a amoker on the evening of November
In the rooms of the Comn'erciHl elub
Punch will be aerved. In addition to cigars
The discussion of the question of organ-
ising a university club will be resumed.

Rumui I.arsen haa brought suit for
IS. HMO damages against the Omaha l'aek-In- g

company for personal Injuries aus.
timed wnue in tne tuunioy or mat com-
pany July 13. IU06. The cae ix trans-
ferred from the district court of ltouglaii
county.

K. R. Ielgh. a administrator or th
estate of John W. Daley baa brought suit
Hi the t ruled states circuit court for
MwlfttS.000 damage against Swift and
Company of Omaha, for tho deutii
of John W. lialey. while In the employ
of ttsat rompany. ou Augunt 2. I9bi.

Demcii e M,.rr cf Chicago, arrived !n
Omaha Monday morulng with a prisoner,
Charlea A. r'.verhsrt, whom he Is taking
back for trial. Evvrhart was arreated a
few das ago in Denver and is wanted on
th charge of crtmtnal assault committed
In Chicago lJt August

Coldsoh
the Chest
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Lessons in
Needlework

on Second
Floor.

No charge

ml

Our Lace Sale
Continues Tuesday

Throngs of purchaser were more
than pleased at our aucerssful luce
bargains Monday.

Imported allover laces that
sell at 75c and $1.25 a yard,
on sale at, yard, G9-3- 9

Embroidery Dargain
50 pieces of good nainsook

and cambric embroidery
edges, flouncing and corset
cover widths, narrow and
wide waist insertions and
fancy headings, that sell
at 25c and 35c a yard, all
in this lot Tuesday, choice,
the yard 19
Ladies Union Suit Special

Bargain square filled with heavy
- fleeced lined union suits, me-

dium and out sizes, in gray and
peeler, good $1 value, on , sale
Tuesday, a garment 73c

HE ASKS AMD SHE ACCEPTS

That's All There Is to the, Shortest
Courtship on Record, Oeto.

geaarlan Being; Suitor.

Th8 Church of the Latter Pay Salnta will
keep; the property deeded to It by Henry
Jones several years ago, under a decree
Just signed by Judge Day of the district
court. James A. Woodman, guardian of

I Mr. Jones, began ault against the church
to have the deeds set aaide on tho grounds

NO SECRETS FROM GRAND JURY them and

not

grand

GCOD

Information

crops

other

neen usea lit securing lilx signature, but
Judge Day found agninst him. The prop- -
city amounted to about 12,000.

Mr. Jones was reputed to be u.ulte
wealthy and a few years ago he "made
division of his property, deeding aome ct
It to his children and a small portion of
It to the church, reserving a life interest
for himself. Later he went to the Old
People s home, maintained by the church
at Module, la., but he w us not satisfied
and returned to Omaha. On tho train oc
etirred the lust romance of hlr long life
una prounmy ine snorteBt courlhtlip on
record. According to the testimony Mr.
jones got 10 taming with a woman win
was a fellow passenger.

"Where are you going?" Mr. Jon
linked.

"Omaha." replied the woman.
"What are you going to do there?"
"I don't' know."
"Let's get married."
She consented and the nuptials followed

Mr. Jones says he was H years old, tlioug
the marriuge license showed him to be only
f. The woman was several yeais Ms
Junior. They tli.I not get along together
nnu there Is now a divorce suit rwir.dln
between them.

Mr. jones 011 tho witness stand ileniJ
anybody had ever suggested to hlni Mm
he deed the property to the church, but
he did It of his own volition. He did not
appear to be much In sympathy Willi (he
suit to set aside the deed.

NC STREET CAR CUT RATES

Urilissui'S for n Itedurtloa Will
IMkreanhpled by Democratic

City ronuell .

A deal lias been m.vle between the demo-crai- lc

majority .f lB city council which
means the end for the present at least of
tho move to get a cheaper fare on the
Onuilia trolley lines. The new plan Is said
to t'ontemplute a reduced rale to school
childien and a change In the present

transfer system. Ths ordinance
penJing calls for the sale of tickets at the
rate of twenty-fiv- e II to the general
public. This hus been In th
hands of the committee of the council fof
two weeks. It will be finally disponed Of
tomorrow night at the council meeting, or
will slumber away In the pigeon hole.

Tha exact details of the profMised ordi
nance are not yet given out, but will corae

Hh the Introduction of the ordinance.
The matter Is now said to be In condition
satisfactory to the company.

Ilalcl ou llolel Itrx tstera.
The particular brand of .iroholie stimu-

lant used by William llesirup, Sixteenth
and Hurt streets, caused him to take a sud-
den farcy for destroying bo,el rmlMers
and incidentally' landed linn In tha city Jull
Sunday night, but the case was dismissed
by Judgs Crawf..i.t Men Jay 11101 utng.
Hestrup entered the lodging house of Rob-
ert Brown. 131 Douglas street, whll In a
decidedly Intoxicated condition, tor a sheet
from tha register and started on a run, butwas overtaken by the proprietor, wbo
turued blm over to an ufflc.r.

Ask your Coctcr the medical name for a coiJ
on tho chest. Ho will cay, "Bronchitis." Ask
elm if it ia ever serious. Lastly, ask blm if
be prescribes Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral for this

seise. Keep ia close touch with your family
physician, and follow bis advice carefully.

mm sserettt Wa subll.a J.O. 4TrC..fornulM f .il ot.rsrHr.n.uk LW1. SIMS.

mm WILL GIVE A

Usblniatl FfCrCH to JDYPtiet Eowell- - .than rents prr bfl slifMs. Now hm the
Taoiel Lrowb.t.rig. Game. students pwnt timsivcs at the bous

of Western rompany tiny nic
nrurMT. frn informrd thnt the colleges re th" oily

SUslt. lU"lt.t,-l- SUnt Al IMt IWl 11W, wh,.r nnr I. sold. Thrv an'

Marprlserf at t'lty l'roffHlor lining
Into ( itmliiiir In l.r Ills (Mitre

. mm I lah on "alnnn
Krtperi.

"I Intend t'j look Into the matter and
see what, if anything, should be done. I

knew nothing of until I read The. lire
this morning. I May have something to
say later wnen I have had time to Investi-
gate."

This Matcment was made, by Mayor
Pahlinan Monday regarding;' the letter of
fcd Howell to the saloon keepers In which
he solicited latter work of street car. whose destinies were presided
"taking care of license very by Conscientious Conductor. 1U
adroitly reminding them that II. S. Daniel,
city prosecutor, waa general attorney lor
the bonding company. The mayor waa
asked In view of tne fact thnt Mr. Daniel
held a city office, appointive by the mayor,
ho would take liny action, and this waa
his rr'ply.

This game of Howell's has had
the Mime effect on some of the leading
democrats aa rubbing a fur the wrong
way usually hss on the cat, while other
party leaders are said to lie In on the game.

'Well, well; lu that so?" waa expres
sion of Harley G. Moorhead, secretary of

democratic county committee when tho
matter brought to attention. "I
really have, not read the morning papers
aa yet, but I certainly knew nothing about
that. No, the committee, ao aa 1 know,
has nothing to do with it."

Btt

for

Ed

the

wna his

far

And Mr. Moorhead went to get a Bee and
read the tell-tal- e letter.

One democratic leader, who said he would
urge the mayor to take action In mat- -

ier, co...e.aUle .n form
nouncniB iwweii m hick, ts u BiutMiiu ui
personal aggrandisement at party aacrillce.

Just Howell's Little Way.
"It's the way he haa always done," said

thla man. "Ed Howell cares nothing for
the party, but all for self, and Is willing
any time to use the party to promote his
own ends even when he knows It will hurt
the party. Thla thing can't help but hurt
us In this campaign, more, of course, be-

cause a city official and one who haa en-

joyed a clean reputation has lent himself
to the scheme. I firmly believe Mr. Daniel
has been duped Into the trick without fully
appreciating Us full effect. No one can
view the Job as anything but a bold at-

tempt to browbeat the saloon men. The
purpose of coercion Is the only thing In
the world that ever suggested toi Ed
Howell the use of H. S. Daniel's name aa
general attorney for hla company. I am
auprlsed at Mr. Daniel; first, that he haa
placed himself In a position to compromise
his reputation, and, second. If a willing
party to the scheme that he has been sail-
ing under false colors. My conviction la
that other democrats of the Howell Ilk are

au in.1 loge.ner heing C0n9tructea correctly.
nice from

get from. But whatever the circum
stances the Job Is a .bad one for us.
hope the mayor 'will take some action thai
will have the effect of overcoming this
blow dealt the party from within."

LATE TRAIN DELAYS HEARING

Granit Jnrr Deterred In Its Work and
Submission Final

Report.

Late trains on .Union Pacific and a
small wreck this side' Valley, made it
Impossible for Grand Joror Perry O.

Harrier of Valley to reach Omaha Mon-
day morning and tho grand did not
hold a session in the forenoon. This delay
will aOU further delay the Anal report
which was looked for Monday. The graid
Jury, according to reports, was ready to
adjourn Haturday or Monday, but soma
new witnesses been subpoenaed anj
it Is said an adjournment will be taKOn
until after the middle of the week.

Owing to the secrecy surrounds the
actions of the Jury nothing: authorltatlvo
aa why the change In plans was made
could be secured Monday. It is reported
that number of new witnesses In the
creamery trust examination will be called
before the Jury. minor criminal
cases remain to be examined into.

The inquiry Into an alleged express-
men's trust haa been lroxped. County
Attorney rilabaugh holds that the state
law does not cover case, as the ex-

pressmen do not deal In a commodity.
The trust It Is held, deals only Willi
restrictions In trade relating to commod
ities and not to services.

The members of the alleged coal tXnt
who have not yet answered In the civil
suit filed by County Attorney
have been given until Wednesday morning
to do so. This date was fixed by Judo
Troup Monday morning. County Attorney
Slabaugh said h would want untTI Satur-
day to 111 his reply and It Is not con-
sidered probable th will be called
for trial until the latter part next
weuk. teven the Indicted coal dealers

failed to appear before Judge Button
to give bond, most of them being out of
the

DISTRIBUTING OIL CENTERS

Omaha and Coancll BlntTa Selected by
Cosapaar that Is Ullrklng

the Trust.

The Intention of th I'ncle Sum Oil com-
pany of Kantas to establish distributing
houses in Omaha and Council Ltlurts was
kept secret until land was bought In tho
two cities. Now II. II. Tucker of Kansus
City. Kan., secretary of the company, who
lias been In Omaha many ttmea In the laat
few weeks, eays Omaha in to be distri-
buting point for Nebraska and the west
and Council Kluff a dJutributlng poiut for
Iowa.

has been bought at Second and
Hickory streets and another on the Iowa
side of the river. Mr. Tucker explains
that the oil in to be brought up the river
on barges, and pumped through pliaia to

tanks, which are to be located on the
two properties Just bought. He says the
company has refineries at Cherryvale. Kan.,
Atchison. Kan., and Tulaa, 1. T.. and that

pipe line the wells In Indian Ter-
ritory and southern Kamas has been com-
pleted aa far as Atchison.

EDUCATION COMES HIGHER

flattest at Baslaras rlleses C4tn-pla- la

at Iarreas In
Prices.

While prices ar being advauced on meat,
coal, flour and other necessities Lie.
the screws ar being put to the students o
th business colleges in th items of
books, papars and other supplies.

The students ssy a condition has gradu-
ally beu brought about, by the adoption
of lines of text books and sup-
plies, by which there are very few arti-
cles they can get except from the business
colleges themselves. Tiny cunipluln that
they puy mure than they would If tlity
could get the same articles at fie stores.

The latest monopoly la in the Item of
tvpawritlitf taper, tI which a vci&vd sue

In ml texture Is riulr-- l by the Instructor.
This paper wHfl until two or thre we-k- s

in bought from thr Wi stern rpfT mm- -

puny nt 2r .rents for ivi hfc-ts-, or lf

the I'npcr

,,

It

If

A

tmrk to Hi" colleges and nr" charged 2R

cents per sheets. Shorthand psM", for
which they orrp pnld cents each, lire now
Hold only nt the bnriness college, and Rt the
rates of rents each.

TWO OLD FRIENDS MEET AGAIN

Flnrld Fat Kn and (ontelrilioni
f'nndartnr Hold Session on

the Rear End.

" One recent bright, crisp morning, w hen
the mere fact of being alive waa sufficient
unto Itself, the Florid Fat Man swung on
to the renr platform of the Hanseom park

from the the j

their bonds," over

llttlo

cat's

the

the

have

that

law,

case

have

lot

from

trampled through and over horde of
glowering passengers and picked out aoft
spot on the brasa rail, where he could rest
In ease on the flp down town and re
marked, "Say. Con, It'll aoon be time for
car muffs If this weather keeps up."

While trying to assist a woman with
three children up the steps, change a !
bill and dish out transfers to two Insistent
passengers, the Conscientious Conductor
found time to reply, "If you don't get
touched for muffs of ermine, mink or
Terslan lamb, don't rain any howl."

"Not for your Uncle Henry, my wife'"
gone to Hot Springs for the' winter," re-

plied the Florid Fat Man.
The Conscientious Conductor mumbled

something that sounded like, "Hot Springs
for mine at 2S cents an hour chasing
farea," while the Florid Fat Man turned
absently to view the passing landscape,
fondly dreaming of dear wlfey at the
springs and the quiet little game on tap
for the evening.

Mpfinwhlln th aiirllonA nn th rvap nlAt
expressed iee.m8 , had increased considerably and

,

away

Jury

Some

city.

exclusive

nothing was heard but the rumbling of the
car, the chink of the nickels and the inter
mittent wall, "Transfers," of the Con
scientious Conductor, who was slowly work
ing his way back to the platform and
fresh air. The arrival of the Conscientious
Conductor was hailed with delight by the
Florid Fat Man, who was In the throes of
an idea suggested tTy a house in course of
construction.

"Say, Con, everybody seema to be build-
ing, new storea and houses going every- -
where."

"Correct, friend," rejoined the Con
scientious Conductor. "One of my neigh
bors built a peach of a new chicken cocp
last week."

Building materials must be going up,
don't you think?"

"Maybe, but the lumber In my neighbor's
hen hotel looks like twins for some I got
from the company car barn while the boss
was looking th other way," said th Con
scientious Conductor, whereupon the Florid
Fat Man grinned expansively and aaid.
"The chickens are ahead of the game any
way. But say, cast your lampa on that new
hllllrilnir AoivirHlnff UAV1A that KtilM.

in on xne ana xney put ,g nQt
up a wis. iU ....c, , a BRy,craperg are nowbelng built
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text
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a
a

up

th-- j top down. The Iron work Is put up,
the top story finished first and so on down.
while the ground floor of that building waa
finished first and they're working up. Pray,
tell me why, before I leave you at the
next corner."

While the Florid Fat Man paused for
breath the Conscientious Conductor pon
dered "deeply and suddenly hla countenance I

became radiant as he pulled the bell for
the crossing and replied, "Prithee friend,
I have It, Its because the firm wants to
build up its business."

The passengers stepped oft the car. -

Good. Cough Medicine tor Children.
The season for coughs and colds Is now

at hand and too much car cannot be
used ' to protect th children. A child Is
much more likely to contract diphtheria or
scarlet fever when he has a cold. Th
quicker you cure his cold the less the risk.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is th sole
reliance of many mothers, and few of
them who hav tried It ara willing to us
any other. Mrs. F. F. Starchier of Ripley,
W. Va., eays: "I have never used anything.
other than Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
for my children snd It has always given
good satisfaction." This remedy contains
no opium or other narcotio and may be
given as confidently to a child as to an
adult. ,

Diamond of own Import, watches and
Jewelry, at 20 per cent below prices, at A.
B. Hubermann'e, 13th and Douglaa. Pays
no rent and buya for cash.

Railway Sotes aad Personals.
A. C. Redmond, assistant baggag agent

at Cnlon station, has returned from a va-
cation trip spent at toa Angeles,

A !! Schmidt, general agent of the pas-
senger department of thi Rock Island In
Chicago and formerly with the Burllngiou
In Omaha. Is In the city.

The city ticket office of the Northwestern
has two windows filled, with magn.tlcent
specimens of all sorts of apples rained under
Irrigation at Lender, the terminus of th
new lino in Wyoming.

Pasienger trains have recovered from the
hardships cf last week, when snow In the
west put them practically out of buslr.ee.
Most of them were on time Monday, the ex
ception being some trains from the fnr w at
whloti were oeiayea oejore reaciung ins
Union Pacific.

The Story of a Medicine.
Its name "Golden Mndlcal Discover'

was nuBsestcd by one of It most Import-
ant and valuable Ingredients Golden
Seal root.

Nearly forty years ago, Dr. Pierce dis-
covered that he could, by the use of pure,
triple-refine- d glycerine, aldod by a cer-
tain degree of constantly maintained
heat and with the aid of apparatus and
appliances dolgned for that purpose, ex-

tract from our inost valuable native me-

dicinal root their curativ propertlea
much better than by the us of alcohol,
so generally employed. 80 the now world-fam- ed

"Golden Medical Discovery," fur
the cure of weak stomach. Indigestion, or
dyspepsia, torpid liver, or oil lousness and
kindred derangements was first made, aa
It ever slnie ha bVn, without a partlcla
of alcohol in its maiVup.

A glancejtKfjful list of Its Ingredi-
ents, printed iverf bottle-wrappe- r,

will show that It Is fB&Ae from th most
valuable medicinal robiAfound growing
in our American loresiswi a 11 these in'

11rerllents hsve received the uronyc?s ment irom ttie f- -

Jir,,'',ii". Y- 'r,i tv iiiiiiti''iif '""r" i 'dp
l .t r I .c fur ti'.oi diseases for w

A liliie book o( lliesHt eiidoraeifieiili ta
been compiled by Dr. R. V. Plerca, of
liuflalo, N. V., and will be mailed frtt to
any one asking tame by postal card, or
letter rldreuei to tha Doctor as above.
Prom these endorsemenu, copied frota
standard medical book of all the differ-
ent of nrsrth-e-. It will ho found
that the ingredienU composing the "Gold-
en Medical Discovery are advlaed not
only for the cur of the above mentioned
diseases, bui also for the cur of all ca-

tarrhal, bronchial and throat affections,
accompained with catarrhal discharges,
hoarrt'iiess, sore throat, lingoxlng, or

and all those wasting
atlix'tlonj which, if not promptly and
tiroerly treated are 1 ia bit to Urmlimla
In consumption. Take Dr. Pierce's Dis-
covery in time and nenevere in its usa
until you plve It a fair trial and It Is not
likely to diapoliit. Tun much roust not
be eijiecteil of lu It will not
miracles. It will nol cure consumption
In Its advanced tuei. So inevliclne will.
It will euro the sriciioiia that lead UP W

L LLcill- -. A tMkMWX in Ujh.
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WE FOSTER THE

UGH GRADE IDEA

Showing finest qualities manufac-
tured in men's apparel, and naturally
doing tl'e best business in the west on

nice clothes. Our great stocks of
clothes that typify "Quality" Ideals
at $15-$18-'$2- 0 and $25 prcent
most effective values.

Exclusive Overcoat Features
All wool broadbrook overcoats 44-inc- h

lengths, black and oxford
gray shades, at

St. George kersey overcoats backs well
shaped-in- , or Athletic llyton cut. Most
fashionable styled, black A
and otford gray tipiO

Patent Chinchilla overcoats, wind proof,
serge lined, full and gener- - (tflously proportioned pZiM

Silk lined overcoats, genuine vicuna top, Chesterfield back,
decidedly swagger, illustrating extremely
strong values, at

ON FARNAiM AT FIF fKKJUTH.

LOW

OilE-VA- Y RATES

IN EFFECT

Today and Tomorrow

OS.LY

COC fin to Ban Frandaeo, Lea As
VCJUU gelea, San Diego and manj)

other California polnta.

MC nfl to Ererett, Fairhaven, 'Wnaft
JbUslilJoom, Vancouver and Victoria.

IJOC fif to Fortaland. Astoria, Taco
vd.UU ma and BeatUe.

roc nn to Aahland, Roaburg.
)U.bJ gene. Albany and Salens, lay

eluding Southern pacific
branch line la Oregon.

t00 Eft t Spokane and Intermediate)).3U O. R. V N. polnta to Wanat--
chee and Intermediate polnta

Oft Aft to Butte, Anaconda, Helena,
KU.UU and all Intermediate main

Una point.
Oft nn to Ogdea and Salt Lake City,

)U.Uu and Intermediate main lint
. . .

polnta.

VIA

union PACIFIC
Inquire at

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1824 FABNAM ST.

Fhone IouglaA 831.

CEITn for

FX.

$15

$25

By the Old Reliable Dr. Eearles & 8eaxles.
Bstabllshed in Omaha for U yasu-S- . Th many thotiMutda
of cues eurad by us mak ua th moat experienced Spec-
ialists in the Wst, in alt dlasa and ailment ef bmsvW know just what will cur you and ur oufnkl.
WE CIRK TOI'. THEN YOU PAY 18 OCR FES.
W mak no misleading or falsa statmnt, or ofTar foahesLp, worthUsa treatmsnt. Our rsputatlon and nans
ar too favorably knswa, vry eaa w treat, our rput-tlo- n

la at stak. Tour health, Ufa and happtnaaa la too
strlous a matter ta plana In th hand of a "NAIfUt
l.rtn " PO:TOR. Hont doctor of ability ua thlOWN NAME IN THEIR BTJB1NB89. W can effect fofa lire-lon- g CURB for Weak, Nervou Man.tveryon trouble, Mervous Debility, Blood Polaoa,
fr'.-iatl- a troubles, Kldnsy, Bladder. WASTING WKAKi
KERB, Hydroc-l- e. Chronie Dlssaaea, Contnsoted Plsiasi
Btomaob ard gkln Dlsaa.
F U p eaaminatlnn and consultation. Writ fa- Symptom 'Blank for home trtmsat.

DR. 8KARLES. 14th and Douglas Ittreots, Omaha, liabrssilu.

Office . Ecoi
v Tlioif! are many things to be considered in renting

an office. The location of tho Build'mg, the facilities
for Miring for the tenants and the associations surround-
ing and, last, hut not least, the price you have to pay.

The Bee Building:
Is in the heart of the large growing city of Omaha,

has the best of janitor and elevator service, has its own
plant for heat and light, all of which is furnished free.
You only need to look over our director' to determine
lor yourself the high class of business and professional
men who are officed here.

"We have a few vacant offices at a low rental, which
afford all the comforts of the higher priced ones:

Room No. 520 is 8V'2x22. a good small office.. 15.00
Room No. 607 is 15x15, faces on court 15.00

The Old Court Room
On the fourth floor is divided into two rooms, one

1514x19 and the other has 668 square feet floor fpaco
and" a large vault. Ahk our superintendent to show you
this suite of offices.

The Bee Building Co.
Se R. W. Dtktr, Suptrinttaitnt.


